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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/563/2021_2022_2009_E5_B9_

B4_E8_81_8C_c91_563028.htm 一、单选题 (词汇选项(第1～15

题，每题1分，共15分) 。下面共有l5个句子，每个句子中均

有1个词或短语划有底横线，请从每个句子后面所给的4个选

项中选择1个与划线部分意义最相近的词或短语。) 1

、http://ks.examda.com 下面共有15句子，每个句子均有一个

词或短语划有底横线，请从每个句子后面所给的四个选项中

选择一个与划线部分意义最相近的词或短语。答案一律涂在

答题卡相应的位置上。 The war was over, but the whole country

was in a state of disorder. A. confusion B. disagreement C.

disappearance D. disaster 标准答案： a 2、百考试题论坛 On

Thanksgiving in the United States, families gather and give thanks for

the blessing(祝福) of the past year. A pick up B come together C

compete D correspond 标准答案： b 3、 In Toms eyes, the

restaurant at the corner of the street is a very smart one. A clever B

elegant C loyal D brave 标准答案： b来源：www.examda.com 4

、 He was said to have been removed from the position of manager

for a recent conflict with an important customer. A dismissed B

released来源：www.examda.com C picked D exposed 标准答案：

a 5、 I dont feel secure when I am alone in the house. A safe B pretty

C distant D obvious 标准答案： a 6、来源:百考试题网

Numerous attempts have been made to hide the truth. A Many B

Successful C Effective D Unsuccessful 标准答案： a 7、 Ms

Hawkins handles the companys accounts. A deals with B deals in C



holds on D holds out 标准答案： a 8、来源：www.examda.com I

reserve the right to disagree. A deserve B keep C perceive D notice 

标准答案： b 9、 The solid facts he provided in his speech left a

deep impression on his audience. A strong B entire C reliable D hard 

标准答案： c 10、 We cant take more than 100 guests. A hold B set

百考试题论坛 C let D catch 标准答案： a 11、 My sister has a

talent for music. A interest B limitation C dream D gift 标准答案：

d 12、 Everyone in the class participated in the farewell party. A.

contributed to B. took pleasure in C. took part in D. enjoyed 标准答

案： c百考试题(www．Examda。com) 13、 It is odd that so little

is known about the talented painter. A. surprising B. unreasonable C.

strange D. unbelievable 标准答案： c 14、 This book embraces

many subjects. A adopts B covers C presses D accepts 标准答案： b

15、www.Ｅxamda.CoM He is sure of the coming of investment

boom after adopting the new investment policies. A decrease B

increase C influence来源：考试大 D preparation 标准答案： b
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